Objective: Theobjectiveofthisstudy is to developa solution to preservesecurity andprivacy in ahealthcare environment wherehealth-sensitive information will be accessed by manypartiesand storedinvarious distributeddatabases.The solution shouldmaintain anonymous medical records anditshould be able to linkanonymous medical information in distributed databases into asingle patient medicalrecord with the patient identity. Methods: In this paper we presentaprotocolthatcan be usedtoauthenticate andauthorizepatients to healthcare serviceswithout providingthe patient identification. Healthcare service can identify the patient usingseparate temporary identities in each identification session andmedicalrecords are linkedtothese temporaryidentities.Temporaryidentities can be used to enable record linkage andreverse track real patient identity in criticalmedicalsituations. Results: The proposedprotocolprovidesmain security andprivacy servicessuch as useranonymity, message privacy,message confidentiality, userauthentication, userauthorization andmessage replay attacks. The medical environment validates the patient at the healthcare service as arealand registered patientfor the medicalservices.Using theproposedprotocol, the patientanonymous medical records at different healthcare services can be linked into onesingle report andit is possible to securely reverse trackanonymous patient into the real identity. Conclusion: Theprotocolprotects the patient privacy with asecure anonymous authentication to healthcare servicesand medicalrecord registriesaccording to the European andthe UK legislations, wherethe patient real identity is notdisclosedwiththe distributedpatient medicalrecords.
Introduction
Electronic or mobile healthcaren etworks aree stablishedb yc onnecting information systemsu sed by generalp ractitioners, hospitalsa nd national/private medical centres. This approach is an attractives olution for the alreadyo verstretcheda nd under-budgeted health sectors incei tr educes the currentp aper-based work, decreases waiting time,e liminatesp rior appointment requirements,e nhances healthcareserviceswith efficient, faster and more reliablemethods,eliminateserrors that can happeni nt he paperr ecords ands peedsu p administrative procedures [1] . However, the development of such aw orking model in live medical environment will be subjected to an increase in the amount of sensitive medical information being transferred between different parties, with the data transport takingplace over the Internet or the mobilen etwork. The keyp roblemw ith this is the security andprivacy of communication, especially preserving the patientprivacy by preserving the integrity of the information about the health condition andmedications. Ourprevious paper [2] proposedthe necessarys ecurity framework to prevent eavesdropping, spoofing andmodifications to the healthcarei nformation over the network. This paperp roposes an approach to solve the problemofpatient privacyusing anovel anonymous access control technique.
Privacya sas ocial andl egal issueh as been analysed in detail in the past [3] . Privacy can be understood as the right anddesire of apersontocontrol the disclosure of personali nformation [4] . This control can be passed to at hirdp arty in exchange for some services. Afunction of anonymity is a sub-section of the privacyp rotection. Anonymity protectsuser privacy by authenticating the user without identification.F or example ap atient whoh as registeredw ith the National Health Service (NHS) should be able to receive healthcarea dvicesf rom anym edical centre in the countryw ithout disclosing his identity.
TheU Kp arliamentary POSTnote on data protection andm edical research [5] proposed to encrypt personali dentifiersi n the electronic patientr ecords using ac ode keyb efore using those patientr ecords for secondary uses ucha sa nalysis, audit and research.These anonymousmedical records consist of information about cancer registration, heartdisease, HIVordrugsurveillanceand there should be amethodology for patients to request areportontheir data. The data linkage is atask of matching andcombining anonymous medical records thatrelatestothe samepatient fromo ne or more organizations andcreating apatient medical history. Therehas been number of activities carriedo ut in data linkage as am ajor requirementf or healthcared ataw arehousing. Kerkri et al. [ 6] presented am edical data warehousing approach thataims to use data semanticst or egroup andl ink patient medical data from different health information systems. Christendiscussed an overviewo fc urrent privacy preserving data linkage approaches andtheir limitations in one of his research publications [7] . Quantin et al.s tudiedt he effect of different parameters on the reliable linkageinorderto reducet he homonymous ands ynonymous errors [8] .
The demand for user anonymity hasi ncreased with the expansion of electronic and mobile healthcares ystems.A nu nauthorizeda ccess to ap erson'sh ealth-sensitive data can be subjected to different type of misdemeanours. Some of the misdemeanours areasfollows:
• Thei nsurancec ompaniesa re interested to know the un-disclosed medical conditions of their clients to increase the insurancepremium.
• Theaccess to addiction or mentalsensitive health information of ap atient will affect badlyonhis potentialemployment opportunities.
• Banks will be reluctant to approve loans if theyn otice anys erioush ealth conditions of the account holder.
Hencep atients arer eluctant to useo nline healthcareservicesdue to the possibilityof the misuseo ft he health-sensitive personal data by thirdparties. In the past there have been incidents wherethe patientmedical information wasdisclosed to external parties fromvariousinstitutions such as healthcare providers,b loodb anks,p harmacies and adoption agencies [9, 10] . Some patients are too embarrassed to meet adoctor or ageneral practitioner face-to-face to discuss private ands ensitive healthcarei ssues. They prefert ou se ar emote access system in whicht heir identityw ill notb ed isclosed [11] . On the other hand,one of the problems with thisa pproach is the reluctanceo ft he doctorso rp hysicians to give medications without knowing thattheyare communicating with areal patient. Eysenbach et al. [12] discussed the leveloffrustration of doctors or physicians responding to unidentified andu nauthorizede -mails seeking medical advices. Therefore in an anonymous medical situation,p atients should have some validation tokenst op rove their legitimacy to the healthcareservice butitshould not be linked with their identity. Therefore the anonymous access to medical servicesi so ne of the keyr equirements in electronic andm obileh ealthcare environments.T his paperp roposes communication architecture for the medical environment whichenables access to medical servicesw ithout revealing the patient identity to the medical servicesorthe third partys ervice providers.H owever,m edical environment validatest he patientt ot he healthcares ervice as ar eal andr egistered patient form edical services. Thep atient mayg et medicationsa nonymouslyf rom different medical servicesi nt he proposed environment andall the anonymous medical historyc an be linked as as ingle medical reportf or the patient. Doctor or physician has the capability to reversetrack the patient forf urther communication on anonymous medical records without compromising the real identity.
Related Work and Technology Requirements
Theresearch on anonymous authentication hasbeen carriedout by anumber of research groups worldwide.Agroup of researchers from TokaiU niversity,J apan,h avep roposed an approach [13] to access services based on user's authority butwithout identifying the patient at the service provider. This approach is based on attribute certificatei ssued by the Attribute Authority. Leszczyna hasp resented twou n-traceability protocols formobileagent environment as as olution for anonymous access of IT servicesa nd itsa pplicationst oa ne -health counselling scenario [14] .Un-traceability is as ubset of anonymity sincet he identity cannot be inferredb yt racing the message. Gritzalis et al. [ 3] discussed about the importanceo fp rivacy andc onfidentialityi n electronic healthcaretothe human psyche. They used ar eal scenario implemented through awell-establisheddistributedelectronic environment in Greece thathas been used for treating oneb eta-thalassemia patient formore than five years.
Splitting the personal identification from the medical details andencrypting each part separatelyi sam ethodology proposedt o protect privacy andc onfidentialityi nd isease registers.Kelmanetal. [15] proposed a secure protocol to link health data fromunparalleled resources for the monitoring and evaluation. Thereisaproposed anonymous record linkage procedure using ao ne-way hash coding based on astandardhash algorithm [16] .As an extension to this procedure the sameauthorshaveintroduced twolarge random fileso fk eys, called pads,t oa void dictionarya ttackso ni dentification data [17] .Anumber of methods for record linkageh aveb een presented and evaluated [7, [18] [19] [20] . Quantinetal. have done acomparisono ns tatistical methods to provide data anonymity againstp reserving data confidentiality using encryption methods in epidemiological environment [21] . Agroup of researchers from AalborgU niversity, Denmark,haveproposed asolution to protectu ser-sensitive data with context-aware privacy protection mechanismb yf iltering the data before anydisclosure in amedical environment [22] .
One of our previous papers [23] addresses authentication andprivacy concern in electronic healthcaree nvironment and ways to prevent it using the technologies such as We bs ervices, Generic Authentication Architecture from 3GPPa nd Universal MobileT elecommunicationsSystem (UMTS). Thesystem proposedinthis paper is based on the Single-Sign-On (SSO) and XML security technologies.The SSO technology lets user authenticatet oasingle authentication authority once andallows accessinga ll the authentication-protected resources ands ervicesw ithout re-authentication [24] .The protocol developed in this study follows the SSO model based on LibertyAlliancestandards andguidelines [25] .
ProposedArchitecture
Apatient with aweb browser/mobile device connectst ot he healthcares ervice unit (HSU) over the Internet/mobile networkin the proposed anonymouslyaccessiblemedical environment. This HSU and medical environment is ownedbyapubliclytrusted organisation for medical services. Thehealthcareservice providers (HSP) such as private medical centresa nd generalp ractitioners provide healthcares ervicest op atients. These servicesh avet ob er egisteredu sing an offline methodology with the HSUb efore providing anyservices. TheHSU authenticates anda uthorisespatient fora ccessing service providers.The patientr egisters with healthcareservice providers before accessing anys ervicesa nd registration process is performed through the HSU as shown in Figure 1 . Oncet he registration process is completedthe patientcan access serviceswith ahidden identity to the healthcares ervice provider.H owever the patient identity is disclosed to HSU for the patient authentication into the environment. Based on the identityand credentials the patient is authenticated anda uthorizedt oa ccess healthcares ervice providers through HSU.
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Howeverp atient identification is notd isclosed to the healthcares ervice providers. TheH SU actsa sa na nonymous identity provider,u ser authenticator ands ervice access storage.
Protocol
Thep rotocol presented in this paperp rovidesa na nonymous authentication forp atients to access healthcareservice providers. Patients receive medicationsoverthe Interneto rm obilen etwork without revealing their true identity.The following conditions must be satisfied prior to the useo ft he protocol.
• Manyh ealthcares ervice providers are registeredwith the HSU.
• TheH SU andh ealthcares ervice providers maintain an asymmetric keys ecure communication channelb etween them.
• Each HSP hasmore than one registered patientt hrough HSUf or anonymous access.
4.1P atient Registration with the HSP
Thepatient registers with the HSP using the authentication at HSU.The sequences of exchangedmessages ( Fig. 1) areasfollows:
• Patient to HSU; the patient makesarequest to registerf or an anonymous service access with healthcareservice provider.
• HSU to patient; HSU generates and sends the registration token andatemporary session key(tsK).The temporary session keyi su sed for the securec ommunication between the patient andt he healthcareservice provider.
• HSU to HSP; the HSUsends the registration request token to HSP.
• Patient to HSP; the patients ends the registration token with HSP offline/-online service access information to HSP.T he service access information is an option fieldi nt he message and it is encrypted using the tsK.
• HSP to HSU; HSPsends the registration confirmation message to the HSU if the registration request token is validated successfullywith the patient registration token.With the successful confirmation HSUr ecords the identity of the patient with the healthcares ervice provider's identification.
4.2P atient Authorizationand Anonymous Service Access
Thep atient authorises to access services from HSPusing the authorization provided by HSU.T he sequences of exchanged messages (Fig. 2) areasfollows:
• Patient to HSU; the patient requestst o access ah ealthcares ervice provider anonymouslyb ys ending the healthcare service provider'sidentity.
• HSU to patient; the HSU generates a temporary user identity fort he patient anditisarandom number for each service request.The temporary session key (tsK)isgenerated by the HSU to establishasecurecommunication channelbetween the patient andthe healthcareser- 
SecurityTokens
Thef ollowing aret okensd eployedi nt he proposedschemaand authors have reduced sizes andcomplexity of tokensasmuchas possibled ue to the processing powerc onstrains of the mobile deviceand bandwidth constrains in the mobile networks.
• 
Risk Analysis
Thea bove healthcaree nvironment is proposed as asolution to the privacy andsecurity threatsi nt he electronic andm obile healthcaree nvironments.This section will discussthe possiblethreatsthatexist in the distributedh ealthcaree nvironment and show howthe proposedprotocol can protect some of the possibles ecurity andp rivacy issues.
6.1U ser Anonymity
Thep atient identity is only known by the healthcares ervice unit whichi sat rusted organisation by allthe usersand healthcare service providers.T he healthcares ervice unit authenticates andauthorizespatients at the healthcareservice provider with atemporary identification.T he patiento btains distinctt emporary identification fore ach service access request to the sameh ealthcareservice provider.The temporary identification is arandom number anditdoesn't have anyrelationship with the true identification of the patient. There arenorelationships between temporary identifications thatbelong to the samepatient or those generated for the samehealthcareservice provider access. Therefore healthcares ervice providers areunabletotrace back the temporary identity to the real identification of the patient. So the patient identification is notdisclosed to healthcareservice providers andthirdpartieswho areinterested to gather health-sensitive information.
6.2M essage Privacy
Thep atient health-sensitive information andthe patientidentification arenot linked to anypartiesinthe proposedenvironment. Forexamplethe patientidentity is disclosed to the healthcareservice unit butitdoesn't receive anyp atient health-sensitive information.M eanwhile the healthcares ervice providers have access to patient health-sensitive information butt heya re unablet o trace the patient identity.Therefore the patientp rivacy is protected in the proposed healthcareenvironment.
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6.3M essage Confidentiality
As ecuredc onfidential communication channeli se stablishedb etween the healthcares ervice unit andt he patientw eb browser/mobile deviceb ased on the asymmetric/symmetric encryption andt he patientu ses the securec hannelf or the authentication with the healthcares ervice unit.Therefore the patientauthentication requestsand tokensare protected from eavesdroppers. Thec ommunication between the patient andh ealthcares ervice providers is protected using the symmetric keyencryption technology.Therefore the patient-sensitive health records arep rotected from eavesdroppers andt he patientp rivacy is protected.
6.4U ser Authentication and Authorization
Patient authenticates to the healthcares ervice unit by providing his/heridentification details andpassword or relevant credentials. Once the authentication process is successfulpatient can request authorization to healthcares ervice providers from the healthcares ervice unit.T he user token is generatedb yh ealthcares ervice unit and with the validity of the user token the healthcareservice provider authorizes the patient forhealthcareservices.
6.5R eplay Attacks
Tokens generated during the authentication anda uthorization process consist of timestamps to prevent replayattacks. An eavesdropperc ould capturel ogin request message of ap revious protocol between ap atient andahealthcareservice provider.The attacker mightlater replaythatmessagetrying to impersonatethe patienttothe healthcares ervice provider.T his attack will not succeed if the healthcares ervice provider validatest he timestamp of the requested message. These tokensa re integrity-protected anda ttackersa re unablet oa ltert he timestamps before the attack.
6.6R everse Identity Track and Record Linkage
Thep roposed system provides medication without identifyingt he user due to the anonymous identification by the healthcare service unit.H owever healthcares ervice provider maintains atemporary identity for each patientrequest.This identification can be used to uniquelyidentify the patientbetween the service provider andh ealthcare service unit.T he healthcares ervice unit maintains mapping between the patient true identity andthe temporary identity butthis information is not revealed to external bodies.T he healthcares ervice providers maywanttocontactpatients afterthe medication duet os ome critical medical situationss ucha sw rong diagnosis or uncoveredh ealth riskb yr esearch.I nt hese circumstances the proposed system hasthe capability of tracking the true identification of the patient through healthcares ervice unit.H owever healthcares ervice unit has the complete privilege to make the reverse track identification.Ifneeded in the future, theyc an request patientt or e-access the healthcares ervice provider with the same temporary identity rathert hand isclosing the patientidentity to the healthcareservice provider.The samei dentity mapping functionality at the healthcares ervice unit will be used to link allanonymous medical histories of apatient to asingle medical report for future medications.
Conclusion
This paperdescribedamedical environment that apatient can access without disclosing his identity. Therea re severals ituationsi n whicht he patienti sv eryr eluctant to approach the doctor or amedical expert for advice due to the sensitivity of the medical condition. Alsom edical records consist of highlysensitive data anditisvitaltoprotect the patient privacya gainstm isdemeanours activities. Thea nonymous access control protocol definedi nt his paperw ill provide the wayf orwardf or securef utureo nline/ mobile healthcares ystems including the functionalities such as reliable record linking ands ecurely reverset racking anonymous patients to the real identity.
